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American radio manufacturers. Imports
of radios did not become significant un
til 1956, yet by 1964 imports accounted
for more than 58 percent of the home
radios sold in the United States. Now only
about 8 percent of the radios sold in
America are made in the United States.

A similar situation is occurring in the
sale of phonographs. S:gnifi.('ant imports
began in 1967, reached one-third of the
Amelican market '.\Cithin 2 yean", and now
are running around 40 percent of U.S.
phonograph sales.

And in the field of magnetic tape re
corders for home use, less than 10 per
cent are now made in the United States.

This startling progress by the Japanese
has not come about simply because of
any superior technology or the providing
of better products. It has come about be
cause the Japanese Government sanc
tions, encourages and fin~nces trade
practices which are prohibited in the
United States and which are contrary to
international trade agreements.

Japanese television sets and other
products have been sold in the United
States at less than fair value because the
Japanese Government provides export
subsidies and incentives. The Japanese
Government also provides import and in
vestment restrictions to protect their
home market for Japanese manufac
turers.

In other words, the Japanese people
themselves have had to pay more for
television sets than Americans have had
to pay. The Japanese Government ef
fectively prevents American-made tele
vision sets from entering the country.

Shortsighted Americans frequently
ask:

What's wrong wIth thIs? Why shouldn't
AmerIcans benefit from the purchase of low
prIced Japanese televIsIon sets.

The answer, of course, is that the Jap
anese dumping practice is illegal, will
cost Americans thousands of jobs, and
will be deleterious to the United States
in the long run.

The cutrate pricing is intended only
to establish the newer Japanese manu
facturers in the market and to kill off
American competition. When imports
monopolize the market, then the im
porters set the prices as high as the traf
fic will bear. Should American industry
try to reestablish itself, the importers
can drop their prices just long enough to
starve out any new threat.

We frequently hear the argument that
world trade should be absolutely free and
unfettered, that each nation shOUld pro
duce what it produces most efficiently
and should purchase from other nations
the products which can be manufactured
most effidently in the other nations.

Like all pat theories, this one has to be
qualified with a lot of "if, ands, and
buts."

Under this theory, all labor intensive
items would be imported to the United
States. The $1.60 per hour minimum
wage is 10 times the going wage in many
nations of the world.

Theorists also ignore the fate of job
less Americans.

Even if we should buy this theory, it
presupposes that there will not only be
free but fair trade internationally.

Through dumping a nation can arti
ficially establish itself as the one which
can provide a product the cheapest in
another nation. When the nation which
practices dumping has the market clear
ly sewed up, then it can raise prices to a
profitable level and moves on to steal
the market in another nation.

Dumping this v:ay involves the play
ing of one market against another. Jap
anese taxpayers and consumers in effect
subsidize the exporting of television sets
to the United States; once the American
market is captured, the Japanese can
raise prices here so that Americans sub
sidize lower prices in other target mar
kets.

This can go on in industry after in
dustry; and if the Japanese can play the
game, so can other sophisticated trading
nations.

Eventually, of course, there is an
awakening. Consumers who thought that
they were beneficir,ries of some great gift,
find that they are victims of a vicious
system. This manipulation of the Amer
ican economy by powerful foreign
sources is causing severe repercussions
already, and it will get worse unless ac
tion is taken quickly.

If America cannot compete in a highly
technical field like the manufacturing of
television and other electronics equip
ment, just what can we compete in?
Just what industries are there left for
the vast number of Americans?

There are several courses of action
that can be taken by the United States.

One approach would be a reevaluation
of our international trading agreements.

Another course is the one I am sug
gesting today. It is a reaffirmation of the
principles of free but fair trade. It would
give American industry the means to
fight back against unfair and illegal
trade methods being used by foreign
manufacturers.

This bill provides an effective rell1tdy
for injured industries. More important,
it creates a powerful deterrent to vio
lation of fair trade principles.

Mr. President, I am confident that
Amelican industry can compete in its
own market and in the world market if
the game is fairly played.

I send to the desk for appropriate ref
el'ence a bill that would give antitrust
status to the Antidumping Act of 1916.

By Mr. MONDALE:
S. 1477. A bill to designate the Kettle

River, in the State of Minnesota, as a
component of the national wild and
scenic rivers system. Referred to the
Committee on Interior and Insular
Affairs.

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, the De
partments of Agriculture and Interior
released on March 29, 1970, and criteria
for the selection and recreational rivers
to be added to the national wild and
scenic rivers system.

The guidelines adopted by the Secre
taries of the two Departments supple
ment policies set forth in the National
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act of 1968. Pub
lic Law 90-542, to preserve and protect
outstanding freeflowing rivers and im
mediate adjacent lands. The wild rivers
guidelines read:

To provIde river-related outdoor recrea
tIon opportunities In a closely-adjacent
primItive setting. Land access generally Is
restricted to tralls or Infrequent roads. and
public use and ot.her resource management
facilities must harmonize with their
surroundings.

As I revie\ved these guidelines, I be
came impressed that the Kettle River,
one of Minnesota's fine untouched and
bealltiful rivers, meets the criteria for
the wild rivers classification.

I am, therefore, reintroducing legisla
tion to designate the Kettle River, in the
State of Minnesota, as a component of
the national wild and scenic rivers sys
tem. Community involvement will be
sought in considering this legislation. In
terested citizens and the surrounding
towns should be consulted on the na
ture of any program affecting the Ket
tle River.

Congressman BLATNIK introduced a
companion bill in the House last May
when I first introduced this measure, and
he is reintroducing his bill today.

The Kettle River is located in east
central Minnesota. In a State which is
becoming increasingly urbanized, the
Kettle Basin is rougWy 60 to 75 miles
from the Twin Cities and about 50 miles
from Duluth. It lies between two major
metropolitan areas which generate in
creasing demand for access to water and
outdoor recreation-trails, canoeing, and
fishing.

Thus, more than half of the popula
tion of Minnesota-over 2 million peo
ple-could reach this fine wild, scenic,
and recreational river by an hour's drive
over a good interstate highway.

During the 1960's, the Minnesota De
partment of Conservation authorized the
Kettle as a canoe route. This designation
tells much of the potential of the Kettle
for river-related outdoor recreational
opportunities in a primitive setting.

The Kettle River is a fascinatingly
wild and picturesque river. The con
stantly changing topography and forest
cover provide an ever-changing Ecene.
The river has rapids interspaced with
long pools. providing a challenge, as well
as a chance for relaxation and qUiet re
flection, to its visitors.

The glacial geology of the area, as re
flected in the river, is also a point of
interest. Moraines, glacial outwash
plains, gorges, kettle holes, and caves
exist along the river, primarily the result
of glacial activity.

The area is rich in history. Remains
of the lumbering activity of the 1850's
and 1860's; quarrying at Banning and
Sandstone; forest fires and the birth of
St. Croix State Park add great historical
interest to the river corridor.

Wide varieties of wildlife roam the
river corridor. Deer, beavers, muskrats,
herons, and hawks all make their homes
within the river basin.

Fishing is excellent, especially for wall
eyes, sturgeon, and small mouth bass.
Northern pike, red horse, suckers, and
even trout, mainly in the Pine River and
Willow River tributaries, are also fished
in the river.

The Kettle River has its headwaters
in Carlton County and flows in a gen
erally north to south direction, passing
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through Pine County and into the st.
Croix River some 53 miles away. It flows
through and over several types of sur
face and subsurface geology.

The Kettle basin is largely in the cen
tral and northern part of Pine County,
but headwaters are partly in Carlton
County and to a lesser degree in Aitkin
and Kanabec Counties. There are some
farms, but roughly two-thirds of the
basin is forested. Pine County, in 1964,
included nearly 2,000 farms, predomi
nantly in the southern part, outside the
Kettle basin. Forest industries are im
portant, but there is no national forest.

In addition to the St, Croix State Park
near the mouth of the river, Banning
State Park, a tract of about 2,700 acres,
near Sandstone, was added in 1963, One
or more of these parks provide access to
the Kettle.

By nature it is an excellent recreation
area, not yet overdeveloped. Pine County,
in the mid-1960's, contained five hotels,
six motels, and 19 resorts, The area is
thinly populated and has not begun to
reach its recreational potential.

There are 17 homes located along the
river's edge, although only five may be
seen from the river, Two of the five are
old farmsteads while the remainder are
homes which have penetrated the wilder
ness setting. Fourteen bridges and two
trestles cross the river.

There are developed access points at
miles 21, 33,40.5, and 47; however, access
is also possible at other bridge crossings.
There are no developed campsites on the
Kettle River.

Approximately 26 miles of the Kettle
River are already in public ownership of
one form or another. The Gen. C. C.
Andrews State Forest abuts on the east
side it the river from mile 13 to mile
15.2. The undeveloped Banning State
Park abuts both sides of the river from
mile 24.2 to mile 30.8. The Sandstone
Game Refuge abuts the east side of the
river from mile 31.5 to mile 40.5.

Chengwantan State Forest and st.
Croix State Park abut the river from
mile 42.6 to mile 51. Other stretches of
the river are within the municipalities of
Kettle River, Rutledge, and Sandstone.
Finally, the state and county own small
parcels of and on the river which have
not been declared parks, game refuges
et cetera.

This description can hardly touch upon
the actual beauty of the Kettle. It is a
truly magnificent river which deserves
the protection of the wild rivers system.

By Mr. HART (for Mr. MAGNU
SON) (by request) :

S, 1478. A bill to amend the Federal
Hazardous Substances Act, as amended,
and fO'r other purposes. Referred to th8
Committee on Commerce.

Mr. HART. Mr. President, on behalf
of the Senator from Washington (Mr.
MAGNUSO:,) I introduce the Administra
tion's Toxic Substances Control Act of
1971 and ask unanimous consent to in
sert in the RECORD remarks which he
would like to accompany the bill, to
gether with the text of the bill and the
extensive communication of transmittal.

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. BUR
DICK). Without objection, it is so or
dered.

STATEMENT OF SENATOR MAGNUSON
Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, I introduce

by request, for approprIate reference, a bill
to amend the Federal Hazardous Substances
Act to strengthen federal regUlation of toxic
chemicals. I ask unanImous consent that the
text of the bill and the letter of transmittal
be prInted in the RECORD at the conclusion of
my remarks.

I wish to commend the Administration for
sending thIs proposal to the Congress. By
doIng so they demonstrate their recognition
that further control of toxic substances is
necessary to prevent the occurrence of un
expected adverse ellects upon man and the
environment. Lack of knowledge and control
over toxic substances has caused us many
problems In the past. Last year the Commit
tee on Commerce, through its Subcommittee
on the EnvIronment, followed and investI
gated closely the disastrous mercury crisis.
The Subcommittee learned that had closer
scrutiny been given to the uses of mercury
many years ago, the current crisIs might
have been largely avoIded. We can only won
der how many other "mercuries" are waIting
to be dIscovered.

Likewise. the current phosphate and N'rA
problem in detergents Is indicative of gaps in
our regulatory framework. Control of these
substances In our waters must now come
from the treatment of wastes or voluntary
use restrictions with no direct regUlatory
control over the substances at the source, i.e.,
in the manufacture and use of detergent'l.
As most waste treatment facilities are cur
jrently IncapRble of removing substantial
quantIties of chemicals like phosphates
from waste water, it appears that further
regUlation of these substances is in order.

Mr. President, in sendIng this bl1l up, the
AdminIstration demonstrates its recognition
of the need for what the Senator from Mich
igan (Mr. HART) and I have called "tech
nology assessment"-a thorough evaluation
of second and third order consequences of
new technologies prIor to their introduction
into commercIal production. SInce the cen
tral principle of the Toxic Substances Con
trol Act essentially parallels that of our
CommercIal Technology Assessment Act,
which we plan to reintroduce shortly, there
may be some basis for consIderIng these two
proposals together In committee. In any
case, the Commerce Committee's Subcom
mittee on the EnvIronment wlli hold full
hearings on the Toxic Substances Control
Act in the near future with the hope of re
porting the strongest possIble legislation.
Historically, the CommIttee has taken the
lead In protecting the rights of the consumer
and pointing out the dangers of envIron
mental degradation. The provisions of this
bill wl1l receive close scrutiny to Insure tha t
the final bill Is fully adequate to protect the
public health and the environment.

S. 1478
A blll the toxic substances control act of

1971
To amend, the Federal Hazardous Sub

stances Act, as amended, and for other pur
poses.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
RepresentatIves of the UnIted States of
America In congress assembled, That: This
Act may be cited as the Toxic Substances
Control Act of 1971.

SEC. 2. The Federal Hazardous Substances
Act Is amended by inserting before SectIon 1
of such Act the following: "Title I-Hazard
ous Consun1er Products."

SEC. 3. Such Act is further amended by
adding after the aforesaid Title I, i.e., aftN

Section 18 of the Act, the 'following new
Title:

"TITLE II-TOXIC SUBSTANCES
"SEC. 201. Pollcy. Whereas the AmerIcan

people are being exposecl to a large number of
chemical substances each year; and

Whereas among the many new SUbstances
constantly being developed are some whIch
may be a danger to human health or the
environment; and

Whereas the effective regulation of inter
state commerce in such chemicals necessi
tates the regUlatIon of transactions in such
chemicals In intrastate commerce as well;

'Therefore, It Is the policy of the United
States that new chemical substances should
be adequately tested wIth respect to their
safety to man and the environment; and

That adequate authorIty should exist to
restrict the distrIbution and use of chemicals
found to be toxIc; and

That such authorIty over chemicals be
exercised in such a manner as not to unduly
Impede technological innovation while ful
ftlllng the primary purpose of this title to
assure that such Innovation and commerce
does .not endanger human health or the
environment.

SEC. 202. DefinitIons.
"(a) 'AdmInIstrator' means the Admin

Istrator of the Environmental Protection
Agency.

"(b) 'ChemIcal substance' means any or
ganIc or inorganic substance of a particu
lar molecular IdentIty or any uncombIned
chemIcal radIcal or element.

"(c) 'Manufacturer' means any person en
gaged In the production or manufacture of
chemIcal substances for purposes of sale or
distributIon in commercIal quantitIes, or an
Importer thereof.

"(d) 'Processor' means any person engaged
in the 'preparation of a chemical substance
for dIstributIon or use either In the form in
whIch it Is received or as part of another
product, as defined by regulations of the Ad
mInistrator.

"(e) 'RestrIct use or dIstribution' means
to prescrIbe the amount sold to given types
of processors, or to llm! t the type of proces
sor to whom a substance may be sold, or to
prescrIbe the amount which may be uti
lized by a given type of processor.

"(f) 'Byproduct· means a chemical sub
stance produced as a direct result of the pro
duction, manufacture, or processing of some
other chemical substance which is subject to
the provIsIons of this titlC).

"(g) 'Environment' includes water, aIr,
land, all plants and anImals l1vlng thereIn,
anel the interrelationships which exIst
among these.

"(h) 'Animal' means all vertebrate and in
vertebrate species, InclUdIng but not llmlted
to man and other mammals, bIrds, fish, ancl
shellfish.

"(i) 'Protect health and the environment'
means protection against any Injury to man
and protection agaInst any substantIal ad
verse effects on environmentai values, takIng
Into account the public interest.

.. (j) 'District Court of the United States'
Inciudes the District Court of Guam, the
DistrIct Court of the Virgln Islands. the Dis
trict Court of the Canal Zone, and in the
case of American Samoa and the Trust Ter
ri tory of the PacIfic Islands, the DistrIct
Court of the United States for the DIstrict
of Hawa!!, which Court shall have jurIsdic
tion over actions arising under this title.

"SEC. 203. Restrictions on use or distribu
tion.

PROPOSAL TO ADOPT RESTRICTIONS
"( a) For any chemical substance produced

In commercial quan,itIes, after e\'aluatlng
all informatIon developed by or otherwIse
prOVided to or made available to him, and
after referring the matter to a committee in
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